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The.wn.lidaey of Hon. Kichard Parks
1 l'.r n.iinination as the liemocratic

..iiiinee for President at the Chicago
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A sii!crilwr w ishing to show his ap--
recMti'.n ..fa newspaper, said: Thetwo
js. ,,t men which the world could

t a:l,,rd to do without are the preach- -

--s mid newspaer men, fortheireachers
U ii the truth, and the newspapers tell
teryihing else. Kx.

1Y robbius, blue birds, cat birds.
skins birds and other insectivorous
r'is are swn in town or couutry this
is.,ii. Has the tittle Knglish fparrow

r the "small Jsy" driven them away?
- Ii ne s'.opp.xl uiigniting? A few years

and we w ill only have the Knglish
i. arrnw, the crow and the chicken hawk.

Thirty thousand vrterans an entire
my corps have laid down their arms

ti.-- the surviving soldiers of the war
-- t lo lay their wreaths on the

fallen comrades. Thirty thou- -
Lui.l more w ill w in their honoralde dis- -

.arjre Ixfore this day comes around
'ain. Thearii'y of the dead grows ever
.rgi'r and that of the living ever smaller.

A ine liiral authority says that in the
iitiimed use of the eyes in uch work

- sewing, type-settin- book-keepin- g,

ading and studying, the saving point is
breaking off work at short intervals

;,i around the room. This may
prati-e- every ten or fifteen minutes.

ly doing so the muscular tension, is re--
-- ved, the eyes are rested, and the blood
pply lieniiies letter.
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n is ery much smaller than a good
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ore pUuLs than anything that ain't a

I Tit-lii- t.

Tli I'.i'iii Journal says; Cultivate
n; siMilow ; avoid cutting or displacing
f r c, wlii.-- lie very near the surface
tii . i l l: i a't stir the soil beyond a
i':li o! two inches. Shallow cultivation
j:is. a in killing wcels and

looisture as d.j cultivation
...I tin- growth. .l the corn is nt che.-ke- d

r its viulity imjiaired by tearing or
cr.iting the r.vits, and '"keep everlast-a- l

it" until the tassels appear.
I'rc-- i icnt Cleveland takes time from

expedition to write a note of
riling, urging Democracy uot to make

kiwi of ils,-I- f Ml Chi:-9Cr- . oil lio uil-O-

iti ii. And there are lcmocrats mean
iiougli to wish that some really ise and
tent scribbler had writteu that note of

animg about four years ago, when the
"inii.aiiou f.,r the presidency was under
'tisi.j. ration.
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" ife, says the Meadville SUr. The patri- -

no seemed to Uke on a new exist- -
. was beard to remark. "This world

"!! hereafter e a heaven to ine, 'cause,
got rid of the old woman."
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r" 'Pr. "r it will do no g.Kd. Inr' aliine w in.lou-- . ...

teasjH1I1fuis of Lerene be put in- -
-- Bler me w ork will be doue more

kly and with iietter resulU.
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has hit QKn a novel
c ",r a livelihood which
"rkel very suivssfniiT A oo....w f her n,arriHl female aoquainUnees

" anxious to pose as society women
nnancial circurasUnces will

"r the luxury of nurses, readilv
V 'ire hers.-rvi.sa- - 1. , . '

. " mrv isu w
iuer WM-ia- i lunctious.Uf- charges sixty Wnt , hour for

-t ,
:j,i "-- 'iseiice oi ineir
irc a " " "'u mat her services
eu,l,. "ai a Kn xtent aa tonnsary the booking in advance.

M iss Martha Kuable Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. G. M. Hoblitrell, at Hyndmau.

'Squire Larue M. Hicks, who was seri-
ously ill for some time, is again able to be
about.

Miss Nora Miller, of this county, has
been elected a teacher of the Ligonier
schools.

Mr. Lewis llaer, of Philadelphia, is Tis-iti-

at the home of his mother on Main
StreeL

Pr. Robert Kurst, or Iiock Haven, Pa.,
ia the guests of his brother-in-la- Dr.
Carothers.

Miss Mattel McKinley left yesterday
afternoon for Canton, O., where she will
join her parents.

Dr. K. M. Kimmell has so far recov-
ered from his recent illness as to be able
to be out and abouL

Lawyer Grant Kendall, of Fairmont,
W. V, is visiting al his boyhood's home
in Greenville township.

Just where the summer vacation and
money will be spent, is the question be-

fore the family circle now.

Miss Maud M. Itoucher, of Glade, and
Miss Clara S. Menges, of Berlin, will
graduate fiom the Indiana State Normal
next week.

Prof. J. J. Urallier has been elected
principal of the P.erlin public schools.
Mr. Urallier had charge of the Salisbury
schools for several terms.

Mr. D. U. Raueh, who is employed in
the office of the Gautier department of the
Cambria Iron Company, is taking a short
vacation at his home in Jenner.

Our readers will be pleased to learn
that Kev. Hiram King, so long pastor of
the Reformed Church of this place, is
slowly recovering from his late illness.

Mrs, L. W. Fogg, of Ijitrobe, is the
guest of her sister, M rs. Ed. B. Coffroth.
Mrs, Fogg was called to Somerset by
the critical illness of her brother, Dr. K.
M. Kimmell.

Miss Eve II. Bristow left on Monday
to visit California, Pa., and attend the
Commencement exercises at the State
Normal of which she was a graduate of
the class of lSJo.

Messrs. J. B. O'Connor, F. P. Martin,
and K. T. McNeelis, of the Cambria coun-
ty bar, passed through Somerset on last
Thursday, on their way home from a fish-

ing excursion near Confluence.

We - are requested to announce that
Rev. Z. C. Rush, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church, of Madera, California, will
preach at the "Jersey" Church, near
I'rsina, on Sunday, June lisih,

Mrs. Peter Vogel, accompanied by her
daughter Ella, attended the commence-
ment exercises of Bethany College, V;
Va., last Thursday, where and when
Miss Daisy M. Vogel took a conspicuous
part.

Mr. J. Parker Philson, late of Berlin,
but now of Pittsburg, and who some
years ago was a inemiier of Somerset
county's board of Commissioners, is
spending some weeks in the former
place.

Mr. George Peitr, of Listie, left that
place on bis bicycle at a o'clock, a. m., a
few days ago, and at 10 o'clock, A. u ., of
the same day mailed a jsostal to bis friends
notifying them of his arrival in Mount
PleasauL

Mrs. Harry M. Ranch and Mrs. Young,
the former a daughter-in-la- and the
latter a daughter of 'Squire Henry Rauch,
of Jenner township, and both from Rock
Falls H1.1 are on a visit to the old Rauch
homestead.

Rev. T. J. Bristow is at the Markleton
Sanatorium for a few days this week
acting as substitute for the Chaplain Rev.
J. M. BarnetL The regular services will
be held in the Somerset Presbyterian
church next Sabbath.

C. II. Flick, of Lavansville, a young
man of alstut 27 years, a carpenter by
trade, while at work thereon last Thurs-
day was attacked with a bronchial hemor-
rhage, and is in a veiy critical condition.
Dr. Loutber is attending the case.

Master Thomas B. Tayman, aged thir
teen, who has been with his grandmoth-
er Mrs. E. H. Tayman here, since he
was two years old, a few days ago left for
Lebanon, Mo., where he will remain
with his father Dr. Austin Tayniau.

F. W. Clark, late editor of the Johns-to- w

n Daily Times, has got into all sorts of
trouble througii charges of fraud, forgery
and false pretense preferred by the Key
stone Buibliog and Loan Association of
Altoona. He failed some time ago for a
large amount.

Mr. Charles II. Trent, of Milwaukee,
Wis., was one of the six assistant Secre
taries of the SL Louis Republi.-a- Na-

tional Convention. Mr. Trent is the old-

est son of our fellow townsman Daniel
Trent and is quite prominent in pol
itics in the "Cream City."

Peter Dumbauld, whose Conestoga
wagon and six horses were a feature in
the centennial celebration here last sum-
mer, w ill have a conspicuous place in the
line at Union town with the same team,
at their centennial celebration on the 4ih
of July.

Hon. Henry Houck, deputy superin
tendent of public instruction, has lieen
nominated for Congress by the Republi
cans of Lebanon county. Mr. Houck is
well known to many of the teachers of
this county, having leen one of the most
popular institute instructors here on sev-

eral occasions.

Elder II. R. Holsinger and wife, of
California, are visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. P. A. Nowag, of
Berlin. Elder Holsinger, who is in deli
cate health, has returned to Berlin for
the purpose of w riting a history of the
Brethren Church, to le accompanied by

brief biography of the author.

If Daniel S. Miller of Somerset, lived
in France, he would be entitled to a pen
sion, lie is only a miMic-age- a man, yet
he is the father of sixteen children, twelve
living, and four dead, of those living
four are daughters, and eight sons. All
are away iroin uome except two lime
girls; the sous holding good position in
varioiis places and pursuits.

The commercial traveler has taken to
politics this fall. Mr. David H. Rar.kln,

queensware salesman has been
nominated as candidate for county
treasurer in Westmoreland, and Mr.
IL G. Heyd. a"carpet salesman for the
same office in Cumberland county. Both
a-- e Republicans, and by their frequent
visits, both are well known here.

It is estimated that about forty bicycles
are owned in Somerset, and others are
almost daily being added to this number.
By the way, a man who sells and repairs
these vehicles says that many riders la-

bor under the delusion that they can ride
down a telegraph pole or go through a
barbed wire fence on their machine, and
while it may be against bis own interests.
he cautions riders to get rid of such fool-

ish notions.

Mrs. Abncr McKinley and her sister
Mrs. P. A. Schell left Somerset Monday
before the meeting of the Republican
National Convention, and have since
been guents at the home of the uext Pres- -
dent of the United States, Major McKin-
ley, in Canton, O. From the daily pa-

pers we learn that they have been assist
ing the future mistress of the bite
House in receiving the hundreds of dele
gations from various parts of the couutry
who have called to pay their respects to
the great Republican leader. Mr. Schell
stopped off at Canton over Suuday on hin
return from SL Louis.

The southern and southeastern portions
of Somerset are impreviug rapidly.

Fox Brothers have erected an immense
charcoal fched south of the S. A C. depoL

The Somerset Stone Company has larger
orders and more men employed than ever
before.

We call the attention of the ladies to the
fact that Burgees Weltley is wearing a
new haL

Johnstown is makiug groat prepara
lions for the State Fair to be held there iu
September.

The Q. A. R. at Hyndman on
the ISth iuL, says Mr. J on an M.Cook,
who waa there, waa a great success.

The executive committee of the W. C.
T. U. will hold a session in the Rock wood
M. E. Church, at 1:30 P. M., on Thursday,
June2oth.

The li&seball excitement ran so high on
Thursday evening in Somerset that il re
sulted in a fight on North Main street
which attracted hundreds of people.

John Shaffer, of Ouemahoning town
ship, lost a fine steer the other day. It
was shot by some unknown nunters, out
whether puriosely or accidentally is not
known.

If you want to know the length of the
night, multiply the time of the sun's ris
ing by two ; if the length of the day, mul
tiply the time of its setting by the same
number.

The personal proterty of the Eureka
Pulley Works, at Berlin, will be sold by
the Sheriff, ou Friday. It will probably
be bid in by one of the largest stockhold
ers in that concern.

The attention of the Humane Society
has been called to the filthy condition iu
w hich a woman near Beechdale main-
tains her father, after getting hold of all
the old man's property.

On last Thursday the Classis of the Re-

formed church, meeting at Wellersburg,
celebrated tho fiftieth anniversary of Kev.
Knepper's connection with the ministry
of that denomination.

A la.se ball game, the announcement of
a presidential nomination, a street fight.
and a big fire on last Thursday, were
rather more than the stomach oi a town
like Somerset could digest in one day.

Simerset isn't the coldest place in the
world, after all. Snow fell in large flakes
iu Pittsburg one day last week. Of course.
the fall lasted but a few moments, but it
was snow in mid-Jun- e, notwithstanding,

Constable Gilliert went to Lamlierts--
ville, Stonycreek township, Mouday
morning and arrested one John Reese,
whom he brought to jail. John is charg
ed with a serious crime on information
of a w idow.

CapL C. J. Harrison is improving his
house by adding a new hall and enlarging
his parlors. He will nt the build-
ing, renew the sidewalk, and renovate
generally. The spirit of improvement is
passing around.

Au immense crowd assembled at Rock-woo- d

one day last week to witness a bal-

loon ascension. Prof. Beam sent up as a
substitute a young man by the name of
Fogel, from Berlin, this lieing ouly the
second flight and leap of the latter.

Jacob Smith, w ho attempted to rob the
Hooversville piwtoffice, had a hearing be-

fore a United States Commissioner at
Uniontown one day last week, and was
taken to Pittsburg, where he will lw tried
liefore the United States court in Sep-

tember.

If Somerset's electric fountain has licen
finally disposed of, many old soldiers ami
citizens propose that the soldiers' monu-
ment standing iu the court house park be
removed to where it should at first have
lieen placed the center of the public
square.

Berlin will add to the other attractions
for visitors on the Fourth of July, a ba-lo-

ascension, by Prof. Beam. The ma
jority of those going out of town to spend
the Fourth will go Berlin ward, but quite
a delegation will visit Uniontown on the
same date.

Last Thursday a jolly fanner came to
town, filled up with red-ey- e to the bowl-
ing st-ige-, and was carried off by police-
man t to the lock-u- p, where he
made the rafters shake with his yells.
After getting sober. Burgess Welfley re-

leased him upon payment of a, dollar fine.

Friedens Council Jr. O. U. A. M. cordi
ally invite the public to lie present at the
third annual reunion of the Council to be
held on July 4th, in tho Pel ion Grove,
about one-Jourt- ti mile distant Trom r rieu- -

ens Station. The attractions promised
consist of public speaking by distinguish-
ed orators, dancing, base 111, baloon
ascension and musi

It seems to us that the council of Som
erset borough ought to pass an ordinance
prohibiting the throwing of paer iu the
streets. Waste paper, where it accumu-
lates in large quantities, can alvays be
sold at a good,' price, if saved.. Small
quantities are easily disposed of indoors
Even pasteboard boxes are salable after
they are unlit for their original use.

The following persons have horses in
training at the Maple Avenue race track,
Lavansville: J. J. Berkepile, two; A. J.
Cramer, Listonbnrg, one; Mr. Ravens-craf- t,

Sand Patch, one; Grant Rush, Ur-sin- a,

one; D. W. Will, Centreville, one;
W. II. Tayman, proprietor, one. At least
four of these w ill lie taken to the races
either at Soittdale or Johnstown, which
come off shortly.

I'eter Fisher, whose arrest by a federal
olTn-c- r and removal to Altoona, was men-
tioned last week, was given a hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner Graltius
when he w as held for court in default of
f1,M. bail. )t appears that Fisher and
one Mrs. Reed had lieen living together
as mau and w ife until a short time ago,
when they were married, and that Fisher
had made a false affidavit iu order to se-

cure a ensiou for the woman.

John Weigle, aged eigtity-tw- o years,
dropped dead at his home in Hoovers-
ville, at noon Monday, bit h insL He had
been sitting on the porch in front of his
bouse and had just started for dinner
when he fell over dead. Death resulted
from heart disease. Deceased was one of
the oldest and best citizens of the county.
He is survived by his wife and one son
Charles whose home is also in Hoovers-
ville,

Uuiontown is trying to outdo Somerset,
Hollidaysburg and other places in the cel-

ebration of her centenuial, uext month.
Arches are to be erected by the Frick and
other companies, of coal, coke, and a var-
iety of material that forms the basis of our
sister county's industries. She will have
on.- - electric fountain, and will be decora-
ted with flags, banners, lanterns and ev-

erything conceivable in that line. The
soldier, the brass band, the historian and
the orator will be there in all their glory.

Some amusing incidents occurred at (he
burning of the Sweitzer property on last
Thursday nighL A drummer attempted
to interfere with the firemen and show
that lie knew all about fires. The result
was that th boys turned the hose on him
aud gave him a bath he will not soon for-ge- L

On getting back to bis hotel he said
that "you couldn't expect anything better
from a lot of young country boys who
know nothing about puttiug out a fire,
and, beside. ha e no manners." A rev-

erend gentleman also undertook to give
the firemen instructions, but the man be
struck hain't much reverence for the
cloth, and took him by the cuff of the
neck and led him from the alley to the
street, with a little quiet advice. Every
man in hia place at a Are.

80XEB.3ET VS. LI00XIXR.

Th Summer Girl, Th Crank, and The
Hooter Thers.

Base ball, which In Somerset this sum-
mer has been lingering in a comatose
state was suddenly revived on Thursday,
when the Ligonier club crossed toils with
tho uewly reorganized Marooiis of this
place. When the rejmrter of the Hrralp
arrived ou the grounds at Vannear's Park
a few minutes after two o'clock, he was
surprised to fiud a crowd of five or six
huudred peoplo ou hand and thegamo
just commenced.

Among those present were many staid
old geutlemeu and several mlniatera of
the gospel who at one time had been boy
themselves. The "summer girl was third
in all her glory of June finery, looking
as pretty as only Somerset girls can, with
sparkling eyes, peachy cheeks and pear-
ly teeth, and taking as much Interest in
the same as the boys themselves. The
rooter was there with tin horn and strid-
ent voice to enuourage his home team and
raule its opponeuts as iar as he was able.
A big Rock wood contingent was also on
hand, "spy iug out the land" and taking
the measure of the Somerset boys for fu-

ture use.
Each club had the assistance of several

Somerset had secured the
services as pitcher, of Oran Williams,
ofludiaua, Pa., and he proved to be a
jewel.

The game was looked on as a huge joke
by the Somerset boys, neither they nor
their friends having the remotest idea
that they could wiu, aud a bet of 25 to 1

on Ligonier wouldn't have been taken ou
Thursday morning, but at the close of the
third inning, when the score stood I tol
in favor of the Maroons, Somerset stock
went suddenly up, and not a bet could be
had against the home club at any odds.

One of the curiosities of the gatno was a
one-arme- d player with the Ligonier club.
who held his own with the balance of the
nine. The Ligonier Ixiys were well
pleased with .their visit and we hope to
see them here again.

At the end of the ninth inning the scoro
stood 9 to 3 in favor of Somerset Great
interest in the game was manifested by the
large crowd in attendance Now that the
"Maroons" have shown that they are
capable of putting up a good game of ball
they should be encouraged in a sub-
stantial way by the citizens of SoraerseL
Nothing goes further towards lightening
the tedium of a long summer afternoou
in a country tow n than a closely contest-
ed game of base lml 1. Young Williams,
of Indiana, we are told, promises to come
here about the first of July, when he will
remain throughout the season to pitch
for the home team, and if he can secure
employment will make Somerset his
permanent home.

Firs ! Fire ! Fire !

The cry of "fire !" always so terri-
fying to the people of Somerset rang out
at just about 11 o'clock, Thursday nighL
In a moment, almost, men, women and
children had rushed to the streets to see
the whole western sky lighted up by the
flames of a great conflagration. The fire
proved to be located in tho barn of Si
mon Sweitzer, alnost on the western
confines of the borough, and had acquir-
ed great headway liefore it was discover-
ed. The building was a large one and
tilled with the usual inllamable material
of its kind. Although the fire companies
responded promptly, by the time they ar-

rived the barn was a mass of flames. A
cow and several hogs were released by
those first arriving on the scene, lmt.
notwithstanding, one of the latter was
cremated.

The work of the fire companies was
reduced to saving the adjoining proper
ty, Mr. Sweitzer's residence.his distillery,
store house, aud the barn of Mr. Coun-
tryman. This was done, and in til teen
minutes after the first water was throw- -
ed on the fire was under control and sur-
rounding buildings safe. Our young
firemen deserve great credit for the
prompt and effective work they did, and
the people of the town are begining to
lose that fear of fire engendered by the
great holocausts Somerset has suffered
from in the pasL

Mr. Sweitzer was away from home
when the fire occurred, not returning un
til the next day. There was an insur-
ance of f I'Xc) on the property, which was
valued at about i,(M).

Following closely on the heels of the
Sweitzer fire of Thursday night, and just
forty-eig- ht hours, less fifteen minutes.
came another alarm, the flames lighting
up the sky in the same direction, and, as
they proved to be, only about a square
away from the first location of those of
two nights before. On the arrival of the
firemen and citizens on the scene, it was
found that the large slaughter house
of George Auman, one of the lest equip-
ped iu the town, was a mass of flames iu
its upper portion, and no one who saw it
then dreamed that any part of the build
ing could be saved. But our firemen
went to work with a will, and in ten
minutes the lower part of the building,
with its costly machinery, was saved.

Mr. Auman's loss will will be consid
erable, and unfortunately he carried no
insurance.

At about half-pa-st 2 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon the cry of fire was again
heard in SomerseL It was soon discov
ered that it was located in an old frame
stable ou the rear of the lot of Mrs. A. E.
Uhl, near the Lutheran cemetery. This
fire was undoubtedly of incendiary ori-

gin. It had been kindled among some
straw and wood in a manger. Outside
the building was fouud a small can that
had been filled with coal oil, and still
contained a small quantity of the fluid.
A bucket or two of water sufficed to sti
fle the liames. This building is situated
on a street little used, and an incendiary
could easily enter and leave it without
being seen.

SuipecU Kfeieaied.

The three oloreJ men and one more
or less white, arrested by the' police on
Monday afternoon suspected of start
ing the fire in Mrs. A. K. Uhl's Stable on
that day, were discharged the same eve
ning for lack of evidence of their guilL
The brickyard south of town, where they
were quartered for some da's, has be
come a regular rendezvous for the Wand-
ering William class. Policeman Gebhart
escorted the gentlemen referred to outside
the borough limiU md liu!e them ao
affectionate farewell.

Hindi Off!

We have been requested by the mem
bers of the fire companies to ask citizens.
not members, to keep at a distance when
a fire give no orders and interfere
in no way with the men at work. There
is such a yelling and hub-bu- b by out
siders on such occasions that the officers
of the companies can not be heard when
they giv6 orders. Besides, there ought
to be a fire marshal to direct the work of
both companies, and his orders should be
obeyed w ithout question. A man coin -

potent for such a position is bard to find,
but we think the boys can locate him if
they try.

Are Ton Going Fishing.

If ao you will find at Fisher's Book
Store, the largest stock and a great variety
of rods, hooks, flies, snoods, lines and
leaders at wholesale and retail for
trout, catfish, chillis, sunfish, basa aud
carp.

A Chip ea It Shoulder.
Last week the Maroon Base Ball Cluls

of this place, defeated one of Westmore
land couuty'a representative teams iu a
hotly contested game, and have since com
pleted arrangements with the Bedford
Club for a game at Berlin, on July 4th.
After that date the home team would be
pleased to go against any team in the
county. They are particularly anxious
to show the champions (?) of last season
bow the National game is played. "Rip,
Rip, Ruff ; Rock wood, Rockwood ; Pret
ty Hot Stuff." M.

Aa Interesting Bella.

Over one hundred years ago a freeboot-
er by the name of David Lewis, whose
exploits were as wonuerful as those
found iu the criminal romances of Dick
Turpin, the great English highwayman,
roamed over the mountains of western
Pennsylvania, robbing travelers at will.
At that early day there were no roads,
nothing better than trails. Merchandise
in small quantities was transported on
pack saddle, and gentlemen ou business
trips traveled on horselmck, carrying
their money with them, aud were tho
easy prey of the footpad, w ho simply had
to say: "Stand and deliver!"

The name of Lewis has bcen'preserved
in the history of this region, and he was
easily the leader of all hU class. On one
occasion he stopped at a little wayside
iun kept by David Moore, on the old
Pennsylvania road or trail leading to
Pittsburg, and about half a mile west of
Coxe's creek, for break fasL On this oc-

casion he vas very unexsy, a large re-
ward had been offered for his capture.
He had not finished his meal when he
saw persons in the distance and struck
for tho woods, leaving bis little bundle
on the bar counter of the inn, and escap-
ing for the time.

Lewis was a teamster in Braddock's
unfortunate expedition toward Fort

aud when the rout occurred fol-

lowing the defeat of Braldock by the
French and Indians, he had the polo of
his wagon broken, and repaired it by
cutting down and using a hickory sap-plin- g.

Of this sapling a tinner by trade,
one John Harbacb, made a' number of
canes, and one of these is now in pos-

session of the venerable James Ijiwsoii,
of this place. Mr. Lawson says it was in
the custody of his grandfather, keeper of
the inn referred to, for fifty years, and
that he himself has had it in his possess-
ion since IftH, making it over one huu-
dred years old.

Mr. Lawson, from whom we got this in-

formation, says further that his mother
cooked the breakfast which the celebrat-
ed robber hurried away from unfinished.

Le'wis was known as a general high-
wayman, and although he stole from the
rich, he was always ready to divide with
the poor and unfortunate.

Great Oaki from little Aeorni Grown,

Is a line from the trite obi verse we used
to recite in our school boy days. It has a
forcible application to those small ail-

ments which we are apt to disregard until
they reach formidable proportions. A fit
of indigestion, a "slight" attack of consti-
pation, it is assumed, will soon pass off,
but is very apt to get worse, and in the
meantime is neglected until the ailment
becomes chronic, and then, if not entirely
eradicated, is a constant annoyance and
menace of worse consequences, for dis-

eases, recollect, beget one another. How
much wiser to resort to a course of Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters at the outset of
the malady than to temporize with it at
the start, or treat it with violeut remedies
in its maturity. Be on time with disease,
or it may "floor" you. Malarious, rheu-
matic and kidney complaints, dyspepsia,
constipation, billiousness and nervous-
ness are. all disorders of rapid growth,
and should be "nipped in the bud" by a
timely resort to the Bitters.

Sillsr Wood.

The follow ing account of the wedding
of M r. Harry Howard Miller and Miss
Alice Louise Wood, taken from a Bur-
lington, Vt., paper, will be of interest to
readers of the Hkrali, many of whom
are personal friends of the groom, who is
a son of our fellow townsman-- -- Daniel S.
.Miller.

"A large number of popleassembled iu
the First Congregational church yesterday
afternoon, guests at the wedding of Mr.
Harry Howard Miller and Miss Alice
Louise Wood. The large auditorium, re-

dolent with the perfume of flowers artis-
tically arranged on the altar, waa well
tilled with relatives and friends of the
parties to the vows, which were adminis-
tered by Rev. Edward II awes, D. D.

At o'clock the bridal party passed
up the centre isle in this order: Ushers,
bridesmaids, and the bride, resting on
the arm of her brother, Mr. W. II. Wood.
The groom accompanied by the ollieia-tin- g

clergyman, passed up the side aislo
and met the bride at the altar. At the
conclusion of the ceremony the bride and
groom, followed by the attending party,
passed out ol the church to the strains of
Mendelssohn, by Prof. C. W. Davis,
who rendered Lohengrin for the entrance.
"The bride was gowned in white silk,

with pearl and lace trimmings, and car-

ried white roses. The bridesmaids were
Miss Hawes aud Miss Jennie A. Wood,
sister of the bride. Miss Hawes was at-

tired in pink organdie and carried, pink
carnations, and Miss Wood was similar-
ly gowned in heliotrope organdie, carry-
ing while cornations.

The ushers were Messrs. John Gibson,
Harry S. Howard, Mali L. Powell, and
Roliert G. Stone. A reception was held
immediately after the ceremony at the
residence.of the bride's mother, XI North
Winooski avenue, only the bridal party
being presenL Many presents were re-

ceived by the happy couple, embracing a
rich display of silver, cut glass, linen,
china, chairs, an onyx clock, pictures,
etc

Mr. and Mrs. Miller lea on the &

train for a trip of about two weeks, after
which they will be at home to their
friends at SI North Winooski avenue.

"I am auxild soldier of the Rebellion.
A year ago I was in led all winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors
failed to give me relief. Two bottles 'of
Burdock Blood Bitters put me on my
feeL It Is worth its weight in gold." W.
B. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co.,
Mich.

Take Care of the Brave Firemen.
No braver or better firemen live than

those Somerset boasts of. As a rule they
are not owuers of property, have nothing
at stake, and unpaid, expose their lives
aud health to save the property of their
neighbors. Nearly every one of them
has a suit of clothing ruined at each fire
that occurs, w bich he has to replace at
his own expense. They should lie pro-

vided, at the public expense, with guiu
coats and fireman's hats at once. Why
not hold a fair to raise a fund for this
purpose? Will not the ladies take hold of
this matter and show their appreciation
of the gallant fireman?

In this connection it ought to lie said
that the building in w hich the hose car-

riages are kept is badly located in a dark
alley, and in every way uufitted for the
use to which it is puL In winter it is al-

most inaccessible. As we understand it,
the lot owned by the borough was intend-
ed for just such purpose. Why not erect
a two-stor-y brick building on the Main
street front, using a part of the lower
floor for the hose carriages and renting
the balance for a store room, while devot-
ing the npper floor to the use of the bur-
gess and council? The rent ought to pay
the interest on the investmenL With
such quarters the hose carriages would
be accessibly housed and the firemen
have decent quarters. A fire bell should
be placed on top aud a man quartered
there the year around to ring the bell
and open the doors.

A meeting of the citizens should be
held at once and a committee appointed
to confer with the council on this matter.

Former Somerset Conntian Snicidei.
Word reached here last week that

George W. Daniels, formerly a well
known citizen of Addison township,
committed suicide by shooting at Colo-

rado City, Col., three months ago. He
planned to leave the world unknown,
but in destroying evidence of his identity
overlooked his name in his hat and some
writing in a little note book. He mar-
ried a daughter of George Polen, who
formerly lived near Listonburg, but a
breach followed the marriage, and when
the Polen family went west the young
wife accompanied them. Daniels fol-

lowed, and, it ia thought, domestic un-

pleasantness finally caused him to take
bis life. Hi mother and married sister
live In Addison township.

Ferry Walker Dead.
Many of our older readers will regret

to lnarn of the deutb of Perry Walker,
which occurred on Thursday, ISth insL,
at his home in Odell, Neb. Mr. Walker
was Sheriff of Somorset county, ISXdl,
and during bis term of olfice officiated at
the execution of Henry Prills, convicted
of the murder of ono Weiinur. The de-

ceased was born in this county on Jan-
uary ITX. 117, and w as?7U years old at the
time of bis death.

agar Bounty,
The checks for the last annual payment

by the government of the bounty on ma-
ple sugar are just commencing to come
in, and are quite a lift for those farmers
who are large producers of this delicious
article. Man counties in the State do
not market a single pound of It, and
Somerset county gets more out of it than
all others in the commonwealth com-

bined.

"long ML"
Some very good business men are un-

able to read or write. We all remember
the grindstone aiid the cheese story.
This is about equaled by one we heard
the other day. A very successful man
who died in a neighboring town somo
years ago, and who could Iwrely read
aud write a little, in the absence of his
clerk, charged a customer with a number
of pounds of "long meat." When the
clerk returned he called his principal's
attention to the charge and asked what
"long meat" nieauL "Why, sauwigo, of
course, you d fool!"

Children'! Freeh Air 8oeiety.
It is always a pleasurv to write about

the work of the Children's Fresh Air
Society. This lieautiful charity has now
been in operation in Baltimore City Ave
years and the work is grow ing marvel-
lously each year. During these five
years many neglected "little ones" have
been taken from poverty-stricke- n homes,
where vice abound and where a ' breath
of fresh air is an alin.wt unobtainable lux-
ury, and have lieen transported to the
midst of green fields to lie ministered
to by kind and loving friends. Another
year tho Fresh Air Society of Balti-
more appeals to those living in the
country to Ltke these children into thei r
homes for two weeks, where they can
have fresh air for their little lungs,
good country milk for their hungry little
bodies, new ideals of living for their
ready little minds to see aud jierlmps try
to imitate, and love and kindness to
make happy memories in lives that have
all too few bright days. The Society pre-
fers to send the children in parties of ten
to sixty or more. Every expense is paid
by the Society, the children are provided
w ith suitable clothing and are pronounc-
ed free from cotitagipus disease. No
salaries are paid in the Fresh Air work.
Futher information may be had by
addressing the Children's Fresh Air
Society, 112 North Charles Street, Balti-
more. Md.

w

Wanted. Lady or gentleman for good
paying position; answer at once to E. A.
F. Herald office.

MAKRIED.

WEIMEK-SWARN- ER. On June 10,

lSs at Somerset, Pa., by Noah Caselieer,
J. P., Mr. William II. Weimer and Miss
Mary Alice Swarner, both of Casselman,
Somerset county, Pa.

The Only One

To Stand the Test
Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in Xew Jersey, ami who himself
sjent many years preparing for the
practice of niediciue, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. L'liurch, writes: "I am glml

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known iu the
trade, but

AYER'S
is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a

CI. I, tuul-tiiiriti-
er Thfiva

Riven away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the lx-s- t to !e had." Wm. Corp.
l'astor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

I I THE 0H1T WORLD'S FATS

When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

I N S
We've Got 'Em !

STYLE & QUA LIT i
Are the twin characteristics of our
stores the dressiest, best and most

in

GENTLE MENS'

FURNISHINGS- -

Arc massed in our store. Wc aim
to keep you in touch with the new-

est and best in Gentlemen's Wear.
We arc quick to act when a new

fashion blooms forth, and yoa are
quick to know it.

SEASONABLE

Summer Goods,
Such as Straw and Light Weight
Hats, Negligee Shirts, Neckwear
and Underwear, are still awaiting
your inspection in larger assort-

ments than general stores carry,
therefore wc can please your fancy

better.

WS. Kimmell,
HATTER & FURNISHER.

Remember that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe,
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tig- ht sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
PITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
706 Main Crosa St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale !
And we are now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stock of New Spring
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIER?,
LACE CURTAIN'S,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Silk&Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

OURCARPET DEPARTMENT
Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,

PORTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

etc

lew Spring Goods

Of every description are now on

sale, and wc are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

B . & B.
AX AUCTION SALK
In the New York Wholesale Dry
Cood.-- i centre U quite a dirl'ereiit atfair
from one around here there hundreds
of thou.auds of dollars worth of one
kind of goods are mld iu a few hour- -.

There were two auction salt's there
a short tiive , on two successive
days, and we attended both of them
and bought largvly on account of the
character and quality of the silks and
the prkva tiiey were sold at. As a re-

sult thereof we submit the following
greatest values ever offered to any eo-pl- e.

Illaek Broche Taffetas, inches
wide, 50c. such extra wide anil god
silks as hulf a dollar never Wught

Five lots choice silks :

Black Satin Duchnse,

Black Faille Francaise,

Black Satin Rhadame,

Black Peau de Soie,

Black Gros Grain,

all at "i0c a yard silks with tone and
character like the dollar kinds.

Plain Iiluck Ilabutai Silks, 24 inches
wide, :55c

We hope you will send for samples
of any of the alxive goods you are in-

terested in such giKnls at the prices
should hold interest for every woman
and you'll get. them by return mail,
and they'll prove if what we've said
here doesn't that they're the most de-

sirable silks equal money ever bought.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Have you
Investigated facts

Concerning this great June
CLEARANCE SALE ?

. Write for Silk Samples that
run like this :

Dest quality 75c Indias new
designs and colorings, 50c yd.

Best quality Changeable Taf-
fetas choice colorin gs and
combinations, 60c, 75c, 85c up.

Special Plaid Taflctas spec-

ially adapted for waists 50c up.

uest quality Plain and Corded
Ilabutai usually sold at
45c a yd. A splendid big
deal enables us to offer these

' choice silks, : : 1 5c up.

In ordering from samples mark
a second choice. Such bargains
go fast, and the pattern yon select
may be gone.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST

PITTSBURG, PA.

Executor's Sola

OK

Vahabh Real Estate!
By virtue of an nnlerofulr, lamiittmt of theOrphan' Court of Moiiu-rv- t county, and

to m- - dim-tMl- , I will r in aaie, at Mnr-k-l-

Uo, MotucriH-- t county, r"a-- , on

Thursday, July 9, 1896,
i t octet. p. .

on-hi- all l I rrAin li-- vf lanH atf
in KLflca tnivnHtp. tnrrsr4 rotinty, Ta.,

Ihjiiii'IoI and t tIk. m ktliowi.
twinning at chestnut trra at corner of

thla land, with land of Jacob V ought and
tnut dralgnaU-- aa "Varan! Kra-ka,- " thenc
by the lii.i naiiM-- d tract, north "II ea weat

W piMVhva lo alone, thence by land of Dtuub
Tom trai l north gf degreea eaat I'ti perches to
aloue, and north 1 drgrre eaat 111 percaea to
atone at corner of laud, late of Robert n,

thence by aame aouth degrwa
eaNt Ini.n perrhea to atone, south 't degree
went 1 W perches to Mimic, and outh de-
gree chI 4.4 pen-he- a to alone, thence by land
of Jacob V ought aouth ll degrees euat I'H
perchea to chestnut and place of beginning.
cuolalulDg

240 Acres and 99 Perches,
Mrlct meuaure, theahove being a virgin oak
timber tract, dixtant from the tt. (. R. K, at
either Markleton or Fort HlU about 1 ml lea.

Terms :
Ten percent, of the pnrrluic money to be

mid down on day of ante, and taiance when
wile ia coliflriii.-- by the Court and deed
made.

W. M. KERN,
Kxeeutnrof Roert Lindcnnan.

John R. A try, SoiiierHel, Vn.

P. H. At the um time and place the other
undivided one-ha-lf of the above described
real estate will be otTired for mile by lu own-
ers.

JAM KS i. KKr. EY
JOHN K. etC'OTT.

Trustee's & Administrator's Sata

Valuabl Real Estate !

By virtue of an ogler of mil Issued out of
the orphan" Court of Somerset county, fa.,
to us directed, wc will expoxe to sale on the
premises at Markleton, humcrset county. Pa.,
on

Thursday, June 25, 1896,

At I o'clock P. M.,

the following real estate, late the property
of John A. llilier.

All that certain uiesUMge and lot of ground
vttuatcat Murkletou, L ppcr Turkey Umn twp ,

Co.. I "a., udJoiniii lot of W. ii.
Heinlsftugh on the eat, lot of lr. Manih on
I he wcm. It. A . IL It-- on the south and
Kranci Muy's heirs on the north, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame dwell. ng
house and other out building.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be

paid down on day of stle, and baluni-- e wlien
sale is continued by the Court and deed made.

AM AN l. X1IXKII.
J. U. Scott, Att'y. JUSKJ'H C. VILLfcK,

Administrator Jt Trustees of John A. Mil-

ler, dee'd.

D.MIXI.STRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Marian Miller, late of Greenville

township, Somerset county, ta dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, nolle is hereby given to
all persona iudebted to said estate to make
immediate pay incut, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Nsturday,
July JK, l- at the house of the administra-
tor in said township.

J' EL P. MILLER,
John R. Scott, Administrator.

Attorney.

DM 1 N 1STKATO R S NOTICE.Y
Elate of Jacob Visb-r- , late of Somerset town-

ship, somerset county, dee'd.
letter of administration having been

granted by the proner authority, to the un-
dersigned. notHe Is heret.y given to all per-
sons indebted to mid estate lo make iniiucdt-at-e

payment, and tlnse having eiaimsagainst
sai'J estate will pre--ii- i them uuly authenti-
cated for setth-iiM-n- hi or before Saturday,
July il, !, al late residence of dee'd.

KUWAltli YOlER,
Administrator of Jacob Voder, dee'd.

IX lTRATo U S NOTIC E.YI)M
Estate of Edmund Ilittner. late of Black

township, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the above es-

tate liaving been granted to the undersigned
by ttie proper antuonty, notice is hereby giv-
en to ail -- rsoiis iud Med to said estate to
make immcdt.ile payment, and tliosc having
claims acain-- t the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, on Saturday.
July - lissi, at the oiliceof the administrator
in Rockwood borough, I'H.

ALFRED EVAN!,
Administrator.

DM IN ISTUATOIt'ri. NOTICE.

Estate of Cyrus Ruyman. late of Stonycreek
low h!iip, Somerset county, I- -, dee'd.

of administration having been
granted by the pros-- r authority to the under-MiMic- d,

notice Is hereby given to ail persons
HKleineu io saiu estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
said estate will present them, duly authen.l-eate- d

lor settlement, on or before Saturday,
July 11, ls,at late residenceof dee'd.
J. L. I'ugh. i;kik;k e. kaymax,

Att'y: JOHN 1. KAYMANJ
aiIui'i oi Cyrus Kay uian, dee'd.

DMINISTIHTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of May J. McClellan, dee'd, late of
lueina honing township.

Letters of administration on the alKivt es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all Mro:ia indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the same to present them duly
autncntii-ale- lor srttletuent, on Kriday,
the .lil day of July, the late residence
of decedent in iuemaliouing township.

JOSlAU McCLELLAX.
Administrator

YITOirS NOTICE.

In estate of Kumut-- Zcrfoss, late of Stony-
creek township, Somerset Co, l'a, dee'd.

The undersigned having lieen appointed
auditor to pass upon certain claims against
Mary Zorloss, dee'd- - widow of said Samuel
Zerfoss. dee'd.. tlx the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said Samuel Zerfoas, dcc'd-,an-

d

make a distribution of the funds in the hands
of C. A. Brant, executor of said Samuel Zer-fos- s,

dee'd., to and among those legal Iv enti-
tled thereto, neiice is hereby given that he
will meet to attend to the duties under the
above aptxantment, at the orti.-- e of Col born A
Collsini. somerset, I 'a., on Thursday. July W,!, at 10 o'clock A. M, when and where all
parties interested can attend if they thinkproper.

L. C. COLBORX,
Auditor.

YUI)ITK' NOTICE.
In re estate of Jrvln Younkln, dee'd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court on the "ih day of June, l.s, to distrib-
ute the fund iu the bands of the Administra-
tor to and among those, legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice thai on Wednesday,
July a. I.i.at yo'el.s-- A. M, he will sit in
his ortiee Iu the borough of Somerset, !,., fir
the purpose of attending to the duties of said
appointment, when aud where all persons
Interested may attend, or forever lie debarred
trom participation in the fund.

A. C. HOLRERT.
Auditor.

JEUAL NOTICE.

In re eslute ) In the Orphans' Court
of v of Somerset Co- - fa.Wm. K. Zimmerman,) S May, lxsi, Adm'rs

dee'd. acr'l confirmed.
And now, Mh June lt.on motion of H. L.

Racr, att'y tor administrator, the Court ap-
point John O. kimmell, Es.), auditor, lo dis-
tribute the funds iu llieliamls of the admin-
istrator tu and among those legally entitled
thereto.
suMfBSKT cotwrr, .

Extract from the record certified
. ' 8 J une, IjSM.

skal I JACOB 8. MILLER,
.

' Clerk.
In pursuance of the foregoing commission,

I will attend at my oltiee in Somerset bor-
ough, on Tuesday, "June M, Isub, to perform
the duties above named, when all persona
interested can apis-ar- .

J. O. KIMMEL,
Auditor.

EOAL NOTICE.

In re estate ) In the Orphans' Cuuil
of V of Somerset Cjl- - IVi

Elizabeth Thompson. I J May, " Trustee's
arc l eonnrnied.

And now, & June, liM, Cof-
froth 4 Kuppcl, ally's for Augustus Hefflcy.
trustee lor lue sale of the real estate of Eliza-
beth Thompson, dee'd- - the Court appoint
JohnO. Kimmel, Esq auditor, to distribute
tlie funds in the ha v? of the trustee, to and
anion Ulej en II eretik
SOMKKHKT CTJCXT1X m- r-

Extract from the record certified
s June, Isms.

I seal JACOB . MIIXER,
Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing commission
I will attend at my oOiee in Somerset bor
ough, on Wednesday, July 1, 1x4, to per-
form the duties above named, when all per-
sons can appear.

J. a KIMMEI,
Auditor.

TOTICE TO CONTIiACTOIW.

Sealed proposals will be received nntil 10 A.
M. Saturday, June JU, for the erection of a
school building in Samuel's district, Somer-
set township. Proposal can be left with any
of the board of directors, or at Eisner's Book
store, Somerset, where specifications for aame
ran be seen. The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. Old building will be
sold at 1 P. M. of said day.

J. C. GNAOY.
tswe'jr.

1872 1896

Gioct'iv,
Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

Miy l". 'OC. SOMERSET, FA.

OUR LATEST

ARRIVAL.

Ws Best Flour."
Wk hsvejiisd unloaded our first cur o
the above of Floor. It U mad"
from the moMt selected spring- - wheat and
every nark frtiamnteel to give satisfac-
tion. In order to introduce to the trad
quick, we will sell this car at cre.-ttl- cd

prices over other brands of th
same grade. lu't tnisa giving it a triaL

Ol'R stock of Fancy and Staple firorer-ie- a

wan never so large ami complete
with a full line of Summer Specialties
such as

Marvin's Fancy Cakes and Cracker,
Heinz's Keystone Condiment,
Iiurkee's Salad Iresing,
Meadow Sweet Cheese this is new-tr- y it
Leggett's ueen Olives bulk or gl

Jtichardson A Kol.binV Potted Ham,
Finest sele-te- d canned Salmon, Sar-
dines, Kippered Herring, Mackerel in
Tomato Sauce, Ac

Fancy Strawberries

AND

FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES

AKRIVIVt! 1'UI.Y.

IN our Soap Department we have a lead-

er that can't be lieat

7 Cakes for 25 cents or $3.25 per
Box of 100 Cakes,

Guaranteed to be the lest hard water
soap made. Price only good for a short
time.

0L R first sh,pmcnt of New SpringCatch
Lake and Potomac Herring just received
and are selling at the lowest prices ever
offre

Ol'R warehouses are at all times stocked
with the best assorted lines of Flour,
I rain and Feed at tho very lowest
prices.

Jl'ST unloaded 1 car loads Salt, which
we have bought at a very low price, and.
in order to move it out quick, we will
sell it at

SI per Barrel.
Don't miss getting a barrel or two at this
price.

You are always welcome at our Head-
quarters Store. Call and see us.

Yours respect ully,

COOK & BEERU?.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
OS. S1 AMD StS SSILWOSD STBIIT.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-cla- ss accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted cut with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

Xr When in need of atix

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anvlliinjr in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store cf

MatiliBws&Bowman's

where yoa will liare an opportuni-
ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have our rocms chuck full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will be to your interest to
give ns a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, and
kind treatment wins, we will suc-

ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS &

BERLIN. PA.

LIMB!
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCKSSOIW T.)

THE KEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Jut completed their new aiding and are
now prepared tunhip car-lc- ii lt to injpurl of tlic country. This lime i nianui'act
urel from the celebrated: Saj'w Hitl linHstens
and Is upccttillv rich In Hit the dements re-
quired to invigorate the suit. II IS WHAT ALL
FAHMERS H110'. immm! tocn on nana ail taa
time fmin kiw m loweM. Address alt
commuukratioas to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
frtfl.Row MEYERS DACE. PA

".-- rUtor


